Enrollment Statistics

Listed below are the enrollment headcount statistics for the first semester:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>79</th>
<th>78</th>
<th>77</th>
<th>76</th>
<th>GM</th>
<th>PG</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>NC</th>
<th>France</th>
<th>Pripro</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>670</td>
<td>935</td>
<td>782</td>
<td>676</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>197</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>917</td>
<td>768</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>129</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pripro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1602</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>1836</td>
<td>1328</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>7473</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GM—Graduate Masters;
PG—Post Graduate;
SP—Special;
NC—Non-Classified; and
Pripro—Prisons Program.

The fulltime headcount is 6808; parttime, 665. Total headcount, 7473.
In September, 1974, the fulltime headcount was 6838; parttime, 542. Total headcount, 7380. The College of Public and Community Service has an enrollment of 481 students this year. Last year the enrollment was 379.
NEH Summer Stipend Announcement

Professors Ruth Butler and Joseph Cevera, both from the Art Department and Professor Igor Webb of the College II English Department were selected as our campus nominees for the National Endowment for the Humanities Summer Stipends. The stipends carry an award of $2000 for two consecutive months during the summer of 1976.

Kramer Appointed

The Social Science Research Council has appointed Bernard M. Kramer (Psychology II) as a member of its Committee on Grants to Minority Scholars for Research on Racism and other Social Factors in Mental Health. The Committee's task is to review applications for grants and to select the most promising awards.

Spanish Publications

Professor Concha Zardoya of the Spanish Department, College II, has recently published two poems: "Silencio como Sombra" (Alaluz, University of California at Riverside, Spring 1975, pp. 14-15) and "Actos sencillos" (Torre Tavira, Cádiz, June 1975, p. 12).

Technical Advisor

Joseph S. Slavet, Director of the Boston Urban Observatory of UMass-Boston has accepted the invitation of William G. Flynn, Secretary of the Executive Office of Communities and Development, to serve on a newly-established technical advisory committee to the Mass. Department of Community Affairs. Mr. Slavet will join a group of local chief executives, Housing and Redevelopment officials, planners, tenant representatives, neighborhood groups, and academics in reviewing the department's operations, especially its policy direction, program management and day-to-day activities in order to improve program quality, upgrade management effectiveness and redirect programs.

Oklahoma Speaker

Professor Evelyn Garfield, Spanish I has been invited to speak at the 5th Oklahoma Conference on writers of the Hispanic World by Books Abroad/An International Literary Quarterly and the Department of Modern Languages of the University of Oklahoma at the Symposium for Julio Cortazar on November 21-22, 1975.

She will speak on "Cortázar a continuación...con una diferencia"

There is one of these conferences every other year and some past speakers have been Jorge Luis Borges, Damaso Alonso and Octavio Paz.

Rosen Named by City Council

Dr. Walter Rosen, Biology II, has been elected by members of the Boston City Council to serve a two-year term as a member of the newly established Board of Trustees of the Cooperative Extension Service of Suffolk County.

Dr. Rosen's paper on "Pollen Pistil Interactions," which he delivered for a Linnean Society Symposium held in England, has been published by the Academic Press as one of the chapters in "The Biology of the Male Gamete."

Boston Housing Authority Endorsement

Although one of Boston's city agencies, the Redevelopment Authority, is lobbying for the John F. Kennedy museum to be (Continued to page 3)
Boston Housing Authority Endorsement
(Continued from page 2)

located in Charlestown, another agency, the Boston Housing Authority, has gone on record endorsing the UMass-Boston campus as the site for the Library and expresses "its desire to work closely with all parties concerned with the revitalization of the Columbia Point Peninsula."

Domenick S. Pasciucco, Chairman of the Authority, advised Chancellor Carlo Golino of their Board's action.

Zebrowski Concert

The Music Department is sponsoring a piano recital by Markek Zebrowski on Thursday, October 23, at 12:30 in the College I Auditorium. Works by Rameau, Ravel, and Chopin will be presented. All are cordially invited to attend.

Rubin Named Associate Dean

David Rubin, Assistant Professor in the Essential Skills Center of the College of Public and Community Service, has been named Associate Dean for Academic Affairs for the college.

Prof. Rubin has been a member of the faculty since the college was founded three years ago. He came to UMass-Boston from Boston University where he was a member of the English faculty for four years. In addition to his community service activities, he has had considerable teaching experiences in prisons.

Political Science Association Speaker

Dean John Strange, College of Public and Community Service, delivered a paper on "Teaching and Evaluating Competence in Public and Community Service" at the national meeting last month in California of the American Political Science Association. Copies of the paper may be obtained from Dean Strange.

Business Panelist

Dean Richard Freeland, College of Professional Studies, will be a panelist at the Dorchester Board of Trade seminar on Wednesday, October 29. He will speak on the Management Program at UMass-Boston. Other panelists will include Rep. John Finnegan of Dorchester, Chairman of the House Ways and Means Committee; Arthur F. Shaw, Jr., President of the Dorchester Savings Bank, and Jack Conway, President of Jack Conway Real Estate, and President-elect of the South Shore Chamber of Commerce.

Poetry Reading

On Wednesday, October 22, 3:00 p.m., a poetry reading by three members of the Alice James Poetry Cooperative will be given by Liz Fenton, Ron Schreiber and Betsy Scholl. Room 1030 (tenth floor), University Library. All are invited to attend.

Massachusetts Sociological Association

The Fall meeting of the Massachusetts Sociological Association will be held at the College of the Holy Cross, Worcester, on Saturday, November 8. Prof. Richard Robbins, Sociology I, is the President of this prestigious organization. He will extend welcoming remarks to the gathering of sociologists from the state's colleges and universities. Campus host is Rev. Joseph M. Fallon, S.J., Chairman of the Sociology Department at Holy Cross. Prof. Gerald M. Pratt of UMass-Amherst is the program chairman.

(Continued to page 4)
Principal speaker will be President of the University of Massachusetts, Robert C. Wood, who will speak on "Reflections on Higher Education." The discussant for Dr. Wood's address will be Talcott Parsons of Harvard University.

Among the panel discussions will be topics on Professional and Graduate Education, Unionization and the Academic Profession, Trends and Changes in Undergraduate Curriculum, and Nontraditional Populations and New Students in Higher Education.

The theme of the Conference is Higher Education in Massachusetts: Functions and Future.

From the first issue of the Bulletin, published September 28, 1966:

"Elevator No. 5--For the present, Elevator No. 5 will be manually operated to serve the faculty and handicapped students. From a quarter to the hour to five minutes past the hour, the operator will make as many trips as times allows, stopping at all office and classroom floors. At other times, faculty members may call the operator on Extension 298 for service to all floors. (In the lobby, use the telephone at the guard's desk.)"

The United Way Fund Drive volunteers had their first organizational meeting last week and the fund drive is now officially underway. Serving as volunteers this year are:

- Judith Emme for College II
- Pamela Sims for College I
- Nancy O'Rourke for College IV
- William Quinn for Library Building
- Patricia McBride for Security Dept.
- Mary Ungerman for Administration
- Thor Olson for Administration
- William Bailey for Student Affairs
- Edward Ginsberg for Science Building
- Andre Casjolet for Science Building
- Robert Gorman for Physical Plant
- Helen Kirby for Physical Plant
- Bernard McHale for Physical Plant
- Peter Verrochi for Physical Plant

We are still without a volunteer for the Downtown Center. If you work at 100 Arlington St. and would like to be a Fund Drive volunteer, please contact Vice Chancellor Hamilton's office at Ext. 2493.